Chaplaincy Team Minutes
Date 25th November

Present- Mark Taylor, Meg Baines, Katherine Griffin, Katie Selby, Andrea Rewcroft, Alan Edwards.

Apologies- Paul Griffin, Kate Boyes, Didi Andrico, Sara Rutter, Fr Gubbins
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

opening prayer of intercession and hail Mary for Sara.
new member proposed; Angela Lee. Angela has been involved in chaplaincy for some time.
She is unable to attend lunchtime meetings but will assist with retreats, pilgrimages and
displays.
displays discussed around school. It was agreed that Andrea and Angela would transfer the
Savio House display to the science block where there is a free board.
KG presented the CL plan for 2019, see attached.
KG presented the assembly rota for Spring term, see attached.
KG reported on the FIAT: The Faith in Action Team are spreading their wings and have
started to visit a new residential home, Ravensworth Lodge, in Scarborough. They were
invited after staff there had heard of their work in Priceholme. It was our first visit so we
introduced ourselves and had a chat and a few boardgames. A great time was had by pupils
and residents and I felt very proud of our pupils and their social skills. This month is a busy
one for us; the group have already finished making their Christmas decorations for the
children's ward at the hospital, they are now rehearsing for mince pies and carols - a small
soiree for parishioners and local residents on the 12th December, 1.30 pm. See you all there.
MT outlined what would happen during a section 48 inspection. KG to email HOY with
sample questions.
KS to email GJ regarding Lourdes photos on TV in corridor due to Lourdes display being
covered for advent.
This month’s events:
Advent Campaign (underway)
Advent Liturgy – St Peter’s Church, 10th December, 7pm.
Mince Pies and Carols (FIAT), 12th December, St Augustine’s 1.30pm
Final Liturgy and Readings – last day.

